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15 Rooms to Love
The 15 Rooms to Love Rewards
program offers monies for you or
your group.  Book a tour with at
least 15 rooms or more in 2019 or
2020 and the Louisville CVB will
give you either a $500 shopping
spree at our Louisville Visitor

Center (that can be divided and used by your
group members for souvenir shopping), or $250
cash for you to enjoy. This incentive is available
one time only in each calendar year, and received
only after a rooming list has been provided to the
CVB and tour group is present in Louisville.
Restrictions may apply. 

Red Carpet Arrival Program
A memorable tour starts with
a welcome they’ll never forget.
Call it Southern hospitality

with a splash of Hollywood.
Simply contact our Tourism

Department when you book
overnights in Louisville and mention the Red
Carpet Arrival Program — we’ll do the rest. Your
customers will receive a warm, personalized
welcome at their hotel, red carpet and all.

Free TWO-Hour Step-On Guided Driving Tour
The Free 2 Hour Step-On Guided Driving Tour
incentive gives you a sampling of what both
Kentucky and Indiana offers as a tourist
destination.  Book one destination, and
experience two.  Book at least 15 rooms or more
in 2019 or 2020 in either a Louisville or Southern
Indiana participating hotel and get a FREE two-
hour step on guided tour of some of the most
treasured and unique historical experiences on
both sides of the Ohio River.  

With So Much to Love…Loving
Louisville Is Easy!
The Loving Louisville Loyalty Club
shows appreciation for operators
who come back to the city again
and again. Ask for details.

SHOW A LITTLE LOVE

GET A LITTLE LOVE
louisville & the ark encounter

two by two Incentive

MEET YOUR GROUP

TRAVEL PROS

Arrival ProgramRedCarpet

Nicole Twigg, CTIS
VP Tourism Development

ntwigg@gotolouisville.com
502.560.1477

Saundra Robertson, CTIS
Tourism Sales Manager

srobertson@gotolouisville.com
502.560.1496

Book TWO...
(Book one from each category)

Hub Experiences...
•  Belle of Louisville
•  Frazier History Museum
•  Kentucky Derby Museum
•  Louisville Slugger Museum
   & Factory

Spoke Experiences...
•  The Ark Encounter
•  The Creation Museum

...AND GET TWO
1. $10 Room Rebate (for up to 25
rooms). Overnight stay must be
booked in a Louisville hotel.

2. A Personalized Welcome
Reception with Red Carpet Arrival
at the Louisville Visitor Center. We
will include a free souvenir for
each member of your group. 

www.gotolouisville.com/travelprofessionals
800 626-5646

Make Louisville the overnight hub for your trip
to The Ark Encounter and save.
Book one experience from each of the categories below and “get two”
rewards in return.

This incentive is available only one time per six-month period, and is honored
only after a rooming list and itinerary has been provided to Louisville
Tourism. Group must be present in Louisville. Restrictions may apply.

*Need assistance with your plans? DAT Travel is the exclusive travel provider for The Ark
Encounter. 



l KENTUCKY DERBY MUSEUM Holiday magic
transforms racehorses into racing reindeer 

l FRAZIER HISTORY MUSEUM Experience A
Kentucky Christmas at the Frazier with holiday
themed events all season long, including the
Kentucky Craft Luminaries exhibit and a celebration
of the 65th anniversary of the film White Christmas.

l LOUISVILLE MEGA CAVERN Lights Under
Louisville, one of the Top 10 Christmas Light
Shows in the nation

l HISTORIC OLD LOUISVILLE The city’s most
beautiful neighborhood dresses itself in old-world
finery and festive décor

l CONRAD-CALDWELL HOUSE MUSEUM Historic
home where you can be transported back to a
Victorian yuletide

l LOUISVILLE BALLET Celebrate the season with
The Nutcracker

l DERBY DINNER PLAYHOUSE Enjoy a buffet of
Southern fare while enjoying a traditional
holiday classic like A White Christmas, A
Christmas Carol, and It’s a Wonderful Life

l MARY M. MILLER RIVERBOAT Take a ride on
the city’s newest riverboat, named after the first
female steamboat captain in the US

l SCHIMPFF’S CONFECTIONARY One of the
oldest, continuously operated, family-owned
candy businesses in the US

l STONEWARE & CO Paint your own Christmas
ornaments this holiday season

l FLAME RUN GLASSBLOWING Blow-your-own
glass ornament with local artists

Kentucky Derby Museum & Churchill Downs
l BACKSTRETCH BREAKFAST Enjoy a hearty Southern breakfast

while you watch thoroughbred’s workout 

l “THE GREATEST RACE”  Watch a showing of this 360°
immersive media experience

l A DAY OF RACING Visit Churchill Downs during Spring 
and Fall Meets

l HATITUDE Design your own Derby hat activity

l HORSE TALK Learn insider tips on wagering at the track

l CHEF’S TABLE A buffet lunch on Millionaire’s Row

Other Tour Options to consider:
l BELLE OF LOUISVILLE OR MARY M. MILLER RIVERBOATS

Lunch or Dinner cruise

l HERMITAGE FARM TOUR See where past thoroughbreds
reside, including a number of champions from the
Kentucky Derby

l DERBY TRAINING CAMP Derby Training Camp & Kentucky
Derby Tour Packages – provided by U.S. Tours

HOLIDAYS BY DAY & NIGHT

fall in 

LOVE WITH LOUISVILLE

CITY-WIDE URBAN

BOURBON EXPERIENCES

THE DERBY EXPERIENCE  

365 days a year

l JACK O’LANTERN SPECTACULAR A one-of-a-
kind experience that combines artistry and pure
fall fun.  This event has been named one of
ABA’s top 100 events in North America

l KENTUCKY DERBY MUSEUM Make your own
Halloween Derby Hat and partake in a Horses &
Haunts Tour

l LOVEABLE SPIRITS OF LOUISVILLE
Fall and Halloween themed Package available –
provided by U.S. Tours

l CHURCHILL DOWNS Fall Racing with a Chef’s
table Buffet on Millionaire’s Row

l CONRAD-CALDWELL HOUSE MUSEUM Hear
the stories of the Conrads and Caldwells as you
step back in time and learn more about this
historically haunted Victorian neighborhood

l MARY M. MILLER Cruise and enjoy lunch or
dinner aboard the city’s newest riverboat 

l EVAN WILLIAMS BOURBON EXPERIENCE Take a historic tour
of the “bourbon frontier” on Whiskey Row at this artisanal
distillery based on Kentucky’s first distiller.

l OLD FORESTER DISTILLING COMPANY Take an immersive,
guided tour of this distillery that explains the hometown
bourbon of Louisville. Distilling, bottling process and more.

l RABBIT HOLE DISTILLERY Head down the bourbon rabbit
hole, learning the process from grain to glass.

l JIM BEAM URBAN STILLHOUSE Following a brief distillery
tour, try the new hands-on “Tableside Cocktails” class. 

l ANGEL’S ENVY DISTILLERY Distillery tours, cocktail classes
and bottle-your-own options in the heart of downtown. 

l KENTUCKY PEERLESS A revived brand after a 98-year hiatus
caused by Prohibition. The family owned and operated craft
distillery patiently produces 10-12 barrels per day.

l COPPER & KINGS Take a tour of this unique American Brandy
distillery, in Bourbon Country! All tour guests leave with a free
signature glass.

l STITZEL-WELLER DISTILLERY Visit the home to the Bulleit
Bourbon brand, while experiencing this picturesque distillery’s
past and celebrating its future. 

l MICHTER’S DISTILLERY Opening early 2019 on Whiskey Row
downtown’s newest distillery and cocktail bar combo.

    A few of Louisville’s iconic 
    attractions have made 
    planning easier by offering 
    packages that combine top 
    group-friendly destinations. 

l THE DAILY DOUBLE
Package includes admission
to the Kentucky Derby
Museum, a showing of the
Greatest Race, historic
walking tour of Churchill
Downs, seating on
Millionaire’s Row with
Chef’s lunch buffet.

l LOUISVILLE LEGENDS Visit
three of Louisville’s most
legendary stops.  Tour
Louisville Slugger Museum
& Factory, then head to the
Kentucky Derby Museum
and Churchill Downs.

l DOUBLE PLAY PACKAGE
After visiting Louisville
Slugger Museum & Factory,
“swing” over to Louisville
Slugger Field for fun
baseball action as the
Louisville Bats, the Triple-A
affiliate of the Cincinnati
Reds, take the field.

l BATS & BOATS Visit
Louisville Slugger Museum
& Factory in the morning,
cruise and dine aboard the
charming Belle of Louisville
or the city’s newest
riverboat, the Mary M. Miller.

l HEROES & HALL OF
FAMERS Louisville Slugger
Museum & Factory teams
up with 1,000 years of
adventurous history at the
Frazier History Museum.

l HISTORY AND HOOCH
Tour of Frazier History
Museum and a guided tour
of Kentucky Peerless
Distilling with a tasting.

l WHISKEY ON THE
WATERFRONT Tour of the
Frazier History Museum, the
official starting point of the
Kentucky Bourbon Trail®
and the Spirit of Kentucky
exhibit, along with a guided
tour of the Evan Williams
Bourbon Experience.

maximize
your
louisville
experience
GROUP PACKAGE 
INFORMATION
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